
1i1 :,i dtuo G. T'EaTers Before the iOel
nilt Board of Trade.

i; .r,':4i- a larlge aZtteldanlce Of tht
',,r 1• ,,' Tr':t+ last eveningl to hear fron

i v .. ip, the ]plans tIld pul)tl'poses of Mr
S11. Xttir X with regard t) the navi.
., ;' !1l li isouri river above the fails,
: a': :i+in1+n ' tihat hlie has alreadx

.: i put : t'eelI boat upon the
4i t4i,!'ri a:tive the falls, and that

;, - ii t:'rteso lll(nce with parties in
l:B1

i 
Ii ml t'Ciinati for that pur-

... I,, prp'ol to halve the boat built
,i 14i- t uhippld early next spring

, I:Ut h tve it alloht ift possible by the
i, I. te tlso proposes to put on a
,,i t:( nLi thle amie time, lie stated
i n in th les'•elt condition of the

I , !br Iwo months in the year
;,• io 't1 1 i It alf-lB'reed Island as far

: i- '' 4i 1 hi4t'. tn the Jetferson by
, :, :i cnlre otlrtllu tion in the river

.-i ",;;,0. i'he gre:at obstacle was
i:'-1-il :,rl illallt froim which the

, ;, evi• ' Ol I reinoved . Although
. t, i: i cniitioin oh the ri ver lihe did

jie..;e" ' ! ii l:t l itle the venture profitable
i,,. vi- yVar, yet he andi his friends

... il i v lesti $i30,ti ) i theli enterprise and

:: ,Ion tIlie future.
i . Vtes ht:is not only the means, we
:,:nt his owii coninland to do

,1 it' t ropi'ses, but is conneeted with

1i the we"dt iiest: citizens of Ohio,
, ari r ['4l to (o-operate with him.
!, ,ly askd two things, in view of his
:. ,:Iin<a iiol to navigate the Upper Mis-

-,:i. (i 4i wvvt that the people of Helena
1:, co-opetrate with iii m by orgamizing

.: any to i'ri in trailhtoad portage around
,1. 1:i,--:l4nd thle otlier that Congress

1t•hi maket:l:li :il) ppropiriation to remove
' 1+ 1it4r'iTti1i1 fromti tt he Upper River.
b rnllm 1i4t l04, a cotmmlittee of three, con-

iin•. . '. Ashity, Cornelius Hedges
.• A .. Woolf4lk, was appointed to

-,;ioniv'te iL Hlion. Martin Maginnis

(,: o on bl.h:ilf of the Board of Trade
. i:g" f tn appropriation of $20,000
j- - it' ,osihllc to improve the Up-

;r 'i ,.r. Tnhe. cmnittee were also in-t4 .in- t+, ,' i1ni1ntnicate as early as possi-

1:i 11t.i 4 era of the Benton Board of
i , vith a view to the incorporation in

:, w va: ities of a. company to build a rail-
.,.n,,i 1 11oinld th ie 8•!lIs.
.;ny oa the leadling business men of
nf.4'i were pr'esent and nianifested by

, i r st inl',r.t atid enthtusiasm that they fully
, :++ iths, litnIortanee to Helena of the
.rk it4n ,oitoilltlation. While Helenais
I:;i" : invite ai railroads to come to her,

: 'spe cial y i favorable to the Grand 1
Si, ntal i ighi way which Is advancing
Q. her iX ith "giant strides, yet the meet- 1
:,1 I t 4+t4iil: diemonstrated thate her

,l: 4,r 1 frlly ailive to the importance
i 011rconli'ction with the Missouri

i44 1r, ,41r ',;rl .t and tl et friend.
i , ticmon l vote of thanks was te- t
r', Mr. J. If. W:tters for his effortsin

m,, imc of the navigation of the Upper Mis- t
I.nb th0e 1'ordi.l co-operation and sup- t

111-: 41 tIiN people of Helena was freely
444:er'd to 11I.
The good] work goes bravely on. Our a
4414,
,  

whenetveroceasion has offered, have
u:nift:tIld their zeal and determination to
4rir, bolit closer connections with the
111-4o1'ri rivetr. To accomplish this, navi-
..t;,l ,o',mpanie. have been formed and

'it ailiOs almiost unanimously voted.
,l n•ntowari fortune has from time to ri
4i4, nited o01 efforts, and now after ten
.,r, If agitation noihing practically has
,en 4 icne. 1 ,Now, however, the opportu-

44t1 iV 1gain oflered to us and we trust 8
,11" att list, our nitted efforts will be crown- it
,41I wiIh a glorious consummation. With h
,!4 Mi .oourIi river brought to our doors,
:.4nl with the Northern ?Pacific and Utah &
44']rtnr'iI ope.ilug lip to'us the commerce
,t the i' 'tatern and Western oceans, and 01
4nooIting u(tt with the vast empires lying ki
i4 the south, the future of Helena as the
imp1terial city 44" Montana, is settled beyond ct
t p'tr:tiventtture. lii such case it will need ni
n, prophlt's hand to anoint her head and ci
I rt,'blim h11r the comintg queen, for her di- at
:41.11n jewelled with her hopes and radiantt
Sthe (iawit, will toicircle her imperial
I ;V ;.--I- 7it p('11• 1Let.,

Hardware.

Five years ago Mr. TI. T. WaCkerlin
.1i:e ilto Benton witll small stock of
ainware. IIe iWa. en route to Deer Lodge,

\d.Vlie ie had worked for awhile, and be-
ieving- beer Lodge to be the best town in
;Ie T'erritory he proposed to establish a tin-
,:tre sh-,op and work on his own account.
'rlX. Wactkerlin called at the RECORD office

4!:dl ;A~slet for infornmation about Benton.
'%e I'ol him that no better field for his

ai.uine s could be found in the Territory,
:ilvised him to locate as near to the

i,,i, portlii of the town as he could
Eiaul a suitabic spot. Ile took our advice

:I vit, llisnhed on Front street, and we
ao •pruid to say that Mr. Wackerlin is

',; dIri'the most prosperous hardware
I-ie bA(Ind ti•isnitil in Benton to-day, but
;: Itly elitered into partnership with T.
. ,-vov & Bro. and i. G. Baker & Co.,
i ,,I' 'st fi.•rims in Montana Territory,

:!i is ,ndncting the most extensive hard-
v'.e e stbilir',hment west of the Rocky

!ttians~. 'The 1irm is now known as H.
'.i. a".Wlkvrlin & Co., with T C. Power &

a!u., a .l 1. O. Baker & Co., in co-part-
, hip. This great firm has recently

I, ilt ab we story brick building on Front
-i' ail has shipped a stock of goods,
'iaIitlg of stoves, tinware, queens-

r and hardware and novelties
:: an(i of a much finer quality

han: h: yet been brought to the Terri-
'Iy. The extensive business they are

:o"" daoing enables them to buy closer and
'ne( iquently sell cheaper than any other
lri:,:iwaare establishment in Montana, and

e a'hdvise all persons who contemplate in-
ving in hardware goods of any kind in
hi, line to call and examine this stock

S;lt ire buying elsewhere. They have every-
1 hi•ng t'rfm at corkscrew to a house and lot.

;iceher than Ever.

'riri ia ieter just received from the
Huil'k:r Dii;iriet we learn the fact that a
:Irri~ii aP Id rilcher body of ore than the
i',ri lit . Ediiwards mine was supposed to
'mt:in taP.iusst been struck. When it is

limnerjitod that one assay of ore taken
i'onn thlis mine e-xceeded $500 per ton the
'ient aIn valie of the late discovery will
ie a iPltreeiated. Our informant does not

,late the amount, but says that in a few
days~ "there will be a big boom in this di-
slection."

Fort TUalsh and Vicinity.

Ifel.e To the Editor of the Record:
That there will be a big town somewhbI th near the present site of Fort Walsh in I

from near future is almost a settled fact. '1f Mr. crossing of the Canadian Pacific railro

vi- ill be about twenty miles north of tfls. head of Cypress mountain and this point
fals talked of as the future capital of Northe nd west Territory. There are from twenty

that thirty people there now who have ma
s in locations and taken up land, with the e

pur- pectancy of realizing a big thing out
uilt their venture, and everythlng indicat

that they will.not he disappointed. At
ring many p)eople are only waiting till the loc

tion of the town at that point is a settlted a fact to rush in there and, we are not sayit

the too much when we state that a scoot
Wer Winnipeg is a possibility.

dear 'IThe railroad is expecteid at Qu'Appellnl which is three hundred miles east of C,river press, about the end of next month, at

emigration is pouring into Qu'Alipelle no
e and so immense that the railroad companthe is accepting from the constructors ever

fifteen miles of road as fast as it can 1
ile built. A preliminary survey will soon tabdl made from the crossing of the South Sai

and katehewan at the head of Cypress mourtain to Benton.

Mr. Merkle, the chief supply agent ce the Canadian Pacific Company,was in Ben

o do ton recently, to make arrangements fo
supplies for from four to five thousan•

o men in case the company should decide t,
his commence construction between Cypres

us and Fort Calgary this fall and carry it o0
is through the winter. Mr. Merkle wa
satisfied while here that the Bentoiing market could furnish the immense amoun

ind of goods that would necessarily be needetress and has gone now to the end of the tract
ove to confer with the officers of the road ant

make the final arrangements. It is under.on- stood that several of the large firms it
ges Montana will send their teams up on th(

to line of the railroad to aid in the work oiIls construction as soon as their summer
ade frighting in the Territory is completed.

The Indians in our vicinity are behaving
P_ very badly at the present time and a great

deal of uneasiness is felt and not without
i reason too. About six weeks ago two hun-
dred Blood Indians came to Fort Walsh
Sfrom Fort Macleod fully armed and mount-
ail- ed. They informed the citizens and police

that they had come to get the horses that
of the Crees had stolen from them. The po-

b lice gave them tents and grub and they
11y camped in front of the Fort. The chiefs

then went to the Cree camp by the advice
is of Col. Irvine to see if their horses were

er, there, but did not find them as they had
nd been stolen by the Milk river Assinaboines.

ng On their return to their camp the young
et- bucks commenced making threats and soter freightened the Crees that that night- they

ce deserted their lodges and hia in the houses
ri in the fort and around town. They also

threatened the life of Lavalle, the Cree in-au- terpreter, and Col. Irvine sent a guard to
in his house to protect him. The Bloods

told Col. Irvine that they would leave early
P- the next morning for Fort Macleod, and
ly at about twelve o'clock that night

they saddled their horses and made
an attack on the Cree camp and cut upve their lodges. They then mounted their

to horses and rode through the town, shoot-

ing at every jump of their horses for about
fifteen minutes, and then rode away intwo parties, one taking the road to Fort
Macleod and the other towards Red Deer

river. As soon as the shooting was over,m citizens who were awakened by the noise
as of the firing came out of their houses to

st see how much damage had been done, ass- it was supposed that a great many Crees

h had been killed, and found one poor Cree
with eight bullet holes through him, three

e stabs in the stomach and his scalp taken
d off in four places. This was the only Cree

Skilled, but there is no doubt that the whole

Scamp would have been butchered had they
d not been in hiding in the houses, and the
d citizens were seriously alarmed, fearing an

-attack by the Bloods for sheltering them.
t The police were notified and took posses-

sion of the dead body of the Cree Indian
and buried it. The party of Bloods that
went to Fort Macleod reported there that
they had cleaned up eight lodges of Crees.
The party that went to Red Deer river
stole thirty-two head of horses from some
freighters who were on the road.

Three weeks after this occurrence a par-
ty of Blackfeet came down to Fort Walsh
and fired into the Cree lodges at night,
some of the bullets going through the tents

of the police. They are stealing horses in I
every direction and are so bold in their
operations that they took the horses of a
half-breed named Piltier in broad daylight
right before his eyes, this being the second

time inside of two months that the same r
Indians have stolen Piltier's horses in the
same manner. Government is endeavor-
Singto disarm them and the quicker it is

done the better, as they have good guns
and are better armed than anyone in the

country. It would have a good effect if
Sthe Government would prohibit the sale of
fixed ammunition to them, as they would

then be obliged to dispose of their rifles. 2
Unless active steps are taken there is likely C

to be serious trouole, wnlicn may interrere
with the progress of the country more than

the whole Blood and Blackfeet nation is
worth. *

IMeeting of the B. A.

The Benton Buildir Association held a

v special meeting last night and amongst
i- other business transacted, bought of T. C.

e Power & Bro. lots numbers 18 and 19 In
d block 50, corner of Washington and Benton

d streets, paying therefor four hundred dol-
- lars. The association will immediately

n arrange to erect a frame cottage on these

lots at a cost of two thousand dollars. We

wish to remark right here that the Ben-

ton Building Association and itsorganizers
deserve the thanks of the community :for

the able manner in which its affairs have
e been conducted since its organization last

a fall. They have done more to build up

e the town, outside of our business men who

D have erected substantial stores here, >than

8 any one else. Dwelling houses have al-
e ways been at a premium here and even at

I the rapid rate that houses are being erect-
ed the tide of emigration is:, so great that

the -demand is, ,always greater than the

supply.,

e THE BIG SPRING
he
he C LOTHING BOO

Has Now Commenced at .Hirshberg & Nathan'

(1

Our spring and summer stock of clot
ing, gents' furnishing goods, boots ai
shoes, hats, caps, rubber clothing, gu
boots, trunks, valises, and everythii
belonging to a first-class clothing hou-
is now complete.

We intend selling goods this season lower than ever, in order to keep the lead, which wealways had heretofore. We guarantee every article we sell to be as represented, and strhonest treatment is our motto.

Call and see or ELEGANT STOCK----•et Prices and
CONVINCED !

P"Orders by Mail or Express will be carefully filled w ithout delay..

HIRSHBERC & NATHAN.
Front Street, - - - - - - FORT BENTON, M. T.

Iout

P First National
BANKI

hey --' t-
iefa ort Benton, M. '

rere
had CASH CAPITAL, (Pald up) $100,0(

ies. SURPIUS, - - - - 628,0(
ing

I so
hey W. G. CONRAD, Presiden

ases JOS. S. HILL, Vice-Pres
also R. A. LUKE, Cashie

in-
Ito We Transact a General HBanlus

ods Business.
rly

nd Will issue Exchange or Telegraphic Transfer

;ht available in all parts of the United States, Canad.
and Europe.

tde Buy at the highost rates, Gold Dust, Coin, Go
and Silver Bullion and Local Securities-

Keep current accounts with merchants, stok
eir men, freighters and others, subject to sight drafi
ot- Will pay special attention to collections, and a

other business entrusted to our care.JUt Will pay interest on time deposits, and discoui

in notes or bankable paper.
Will make advances to merchants stock dealei

and otners, as are suited to their requirements.
Ber Will give freight rates on wool to all Easter

cities, and make liberal advances on same at a lo,
rate of interest.

ise DIRECTORS:
to T. C. POWER, 8. T, HAUSER,

W. G. CONRAD, JOS. S. HILL,
as JNO. HUNSBERGER. R. A. LUKE.
.es

W. 1. SETTLE. c. S. LYTI,
'ee
ee SETTLE & LYTLE,
en

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
)le FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

ey
he Will practice in all the courts of the Territory

anbuy, sell and convey Real Estate, Mining ant
Town Property. p

, , 'ollections of all kinds promptly attendee
to.3s- - Office corner Main and Bond streets.

lflSCity P1ht grapA Ga6ori
-e -OF-

r- Fort Benton, - - Montana.
3h

SJUSTI8US FEY, PROPRIETOR
it
a

SMy new gallery being now opened, I beg leave
to announce to the Benton public that I am readyid to make any kind of views at Helena prices, and
will guarantee my work second to -one in the Ter-l& ritory. A cloudy day makes no difference to me.

I will suggest, however, that mother's bring their
babies for sittings between the hours of ten <. d4

one. My apparatus for taking

is Building & Scenery Views
18

IS MOST COMPLETE.
te
if LOWER MAIa STEET, - BONTONT, M. T

)fd
3. T. E. COLLINS, L. H. HaSHFPIE;

CHAB. E. DUER, A. HERBHFIELD.
Y Fort Benton. Helena.

BANK
OF

SNORT ERN MO
S ep ourrent iacc uts with mo~rcuatsb, Jtockni-

and others, subject to be drawn agnaismt by
check without noto•.

e WE BUY NOTES AND PAY INTERES!
ON TIME DEPOSITS

8
SMake loans of money securect y personal e.

dorsement. Webuy and sell exchange on
s the ommeroiaI centres of the tUnited

S States,

We will give Special Attention tA.
D the Business of Northern and

Central Montana,
will make such loans to stock men an- farm
ers as are suited toltheir requ~iements.

Loia1 houlitin hakids, tv
CGolleidons and all other bsiness entrute to

wIll reeivepromiptm and careual attentoion.
( OlLIWStWEM *UER (0.

s1 TOIE J. TODD }CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SIA ES, LIQ UORS,
0,0008,000 CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
lent
'rest.

hier.SKIE

Hermitage, Lanheaster,
2 2lcBrayer, Mellwood Rye,

n / Blue Grass, Blue Ribbon,O.
Anderson, O. Horsey Rye,

P..• Stag, Nelson, Reindeer, Magnolia ana, Scotch and Irish Whiskies.

L, VoldI 

,

ti I RANDY
nd all

S- 
•

Rcount -

ealers
ts.

S--Imported -- Wines--and.- Brandies !--
SER, Guiness Stouts, Bass' Ale, Ginger Ale, Double Soda, Cider,

1L, p, Mineral waters, Angostora Bitters, HoStetter bitters,

.YTL. Reed'S Cocktail bitters, Etc.

Case Goods of all Kinds, cor. Front and Baker Streets,
LAW, Fort Benton, Montana.

A.

itory. THEg ani
RucledChoteau House

017 FORT BENTON, M. T.,

iia.
Has the Very Best Accommodations in the City

OR
Sample Rooms and Headquarters for Traveling Men.

leave
,easy

me BAR and BILLIARD ROBOMQAttached!
their

Prices Samne as Any Other House of its Class.

T J. SUTLLIVA. , Prop

IEi ElOKAGE R. BUCK. W. H. HUNT, JR.

BUCK & HUNT, CIVIL ENCINEER.

rneys and Counselors at Law. AR C TIITECT
! --AND"

j ' Spe•d! attention given to 'onvevanci:g apd D5tl i t. i n,
ma : - out 'iomeste.,td. P o-emptbo, -Tr.e d,1i nS]
and Desert .s+:dp er

M. A. FLANAGAN,

+BENTON DRU J STOR!E

NMtions nfectioner, Paints, i, Varnishes, Brushe, > ass, Se& z Itc.

-: OL:' AGENTS +W.. THE

T4. F. ZEI(TEIB FR .
Address-Helena, M. T.Range-Spa -ane to Bediord.
Vent--Reversed Z on left hip.

,h iid
31.4

_M Adress,-Fort Shiu , Y. T.Range- -Between Sun Siver and Mtissonri fth-r.
I- r-r 2 arks--roja Off hin jiigt car an uo 12

O olt Uinr sifl of aof t' h ltn toii

have , :' 1i5

ictly
S. S. J-TO01SON.

be Range-Judith Basin,MT. r.Address--Utica, M~eagher county, MT. T.Alsfo owners of cattle branded 22 on left; ribs,

_ ____; 1vVr .N ftb .. '{,

BIRKENDBUEL & ELLIS.
Range-Sun River to R.nton, M. T.
Addressn-Sun River, . T.
Ear-marks -Isf uiidercrnp in left ear and crop

off right ear.

I~'ii

V * F*- y~alo 8gi,~
Address-TP tlnsi!.t or Old Agency, M T.
Itani - it r:cn l'iCianCi a Marius RIvergs

Clint anc noiii y~.
Suiar -rnara-c Illmd ilzill nunder crop in left

ear. Calvcs of !he rear i f;0 and of succeedlngear. C'lves of the year 1•tO c an]d of succeeding
years are brianded oniy on left side.

SVent--Same as brand inverted on left shoulder

- a Ra.nge--North For: an iver, M. T.

iv'

Address-Fort Benton, iM'. T.
Range-Judith Basin.
Ear-marks-Split in left ear, piece off of top of

right ear.it- Horses branded P on right thigh.

I 1

\'A NDTiTU & .(o.
) RRange-Willow Creek, N. W. T.

Address-Fort McLeod, N. W. T.
This year's calves, double crank on left hip

and wattle on throat.

S'V.'. Giwa er - c l h - I - h
Address--lhort Assinaboin, lM. T.
Range-North side of Bear's Paw Mountains.
Horses and mules branded same as cattle.

MONTA1A CATTLE CO.
(INCORPORATED.)'

Joms T. Munn y, Manager.
Organized, name and brand recorded in 1879.
iange-3fuscleshell Valley. I.,
Ades en4 ~a II, T.

First National Bank
O' HELENA.

DESICNATED DEPOSITORY

OF THE U1NITED STATES

Paid upJ Cait•ai $100,000
Sur,•lus and Prof~ts $200,000

ST. T. HAus• ... .....: .... Presidelt
A. J. I)Avs............ ...... V..... ice President

. W . K ;I r ....................K.........Cashier
T.H. Ka i1sum•r,......Assistant Cashier

We transact a General Banking unsine s, and Buy
it Ihighest Rates, Gold Dust, Coin, Gold and Silverill>lon, and Local Securities; and sell Exchange andfele•ng phic Tranefers, evailabli, in all parts of theUnited States, the Canadas, Great Britain, Ireland
.!id the Continent,

(Coliections made, and Proceeds remitted promptly.

riterest Allowed On ime Deposits.

Board of Directors:
S. T. HAUSR;,, JOHN CULRTIN,
A. M. HOLTEP, R. S. HAMILTON,
JNO. H. nMJIG, C. P. HIGGINS,
E. W. KNIGHT, A .J. DAVIS.

T. TI. K1L INSCHMIDIT.

A FINE JACK
For Sale.

The Firnely Bred Maltese Jack,

TI [PPECANOE,
Eight years old, hbs imadle the past four seasons at
my place. ie shows line c(olts-uniformlly bhavs or
blacks in color, is an excellent fonl-getter, very
gentle disposition, and will be sold cheap.

Being largely engaged in the breeding of Perch-
eron-N orman horses, and wishlii toconliue my-
seif entirely to that branch of business, is my onlyreason for disposi.,g of the Jack.

JAS. MAULDI1N.
l)illon, Beaverhead county, Montana.

$500 REWARD.
Will. be pald by the Choteau and Meat-

gl r Counties Stock Protective Association
for tihe apprehension aind conviction of any
person or persons who shall barter or give
any intoxicating liquor to Indians on the
I ranges of the stockmen who are members
of the Association.

$100 Reward.
Will be paid for the arrest and convic-

;ion of the first pelrsonl or Iperon ,.eeted
el!ing, basteri ug or giving whisky ')r other

into xi~ tintg uritiiis ti, htI;lf-bee~ c-i the
!atoges of the above As-iociation.

$500 Reward.
Wiil be paid for tle apprehension of alny

person or persons who may maliciously or
carelessly se outout prairie tires upon the
ranges of the memibers of this Associa-
tion.

li ordler of Executive Comlmtittee Cho-
teau and 1Mecgher Count;ie s Stock Associ-
ation.

M. E. MIL-NERl,
Secretary

Augl2wtf.

POWER & WELLS.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T.
Range-Mouth of Judith River.
Horses branded same as cattle on left shoulder

T'ITrE & SWEET.
of tof ress- Utica, Meagher county, M. T.
to a! Range-Judith Basin

Horses branded with a 23x inch square on the

.A. F. I'aylor, .- ent

left hip Address--Helena or Old Agency, M. T.Range - Between Teton and ~iarias Rivers,Choteau county.
-Ear-marks-Crop and half over erop in leftear. Calves of the year 1579 and of succeeding

years are branded only on left side.

Horses branded same as cattle on left shoulder.
Vent--Same as brand inverted on left .Ahonlder.

tauins.

W. B. HUNDLEY & CO.
Address--Ielena, M. T.
Range-Arrow Creek, and Judith Basin.
Marks-Crop off of both ears and dewlap,

.gI- RiOWLE `S & Rn
AcliP ,,sre River, M. T.l 18'7 , . ange-Sun Rivrr toBquton.
Eaitr-miazrks-' lit in le-t ear....

bte brandedtamse on left shoulder,
-- 4,", Ai.

i - I'


